
Stutts
lip TIM PANACCIO

lssistant Sports Editor
Picture this if you calf: A

guy shows up at football
practice having played
linebacker, fullback, tailback
and quarterback in high
school and Joe Paternosays,
-We'll try you out at defen-
sive tackle "

So the guy agrees. But the
lirst two weeks he's Injured
and maybe Joe gets second
thoughts "Hey let's try you
at tailback on the pow r-I."

'No games into the s son
the guy is on the side nes
N 1 atching someone els at
!cutback and wondering when
he's gonna even suit up.

Then comes the clincher.
.toe gets hit with a plague as
Walt Addle :and Woody
l'etchel are struck with in-
lune!,

,lot calls this guy over
and says. "Get in there •• And
\on know what•' The guy
scores 11%0 touchdowns in his

first college football

Sound like a Grimm fairy
tale'' Well it happened in real
hte to sophomore Dave Stutts
.igamst lowa this past
\eekend•

lk ;isn't surprised when
he d'aternoi told me to go
in. Stotts said. "oecause I
had been practicing at
tailback What I didn't expect
was carrying the ball that
much the first game."

Stutts carved 12 times
against the 'Hawkeyes and
picked up 1:-3 yards. That
doesn't seem like much to the
risked eye. However, the
.Ituations in which Stutts
carried the ball add insight

Why the
good neighbormade
lunch 37,000 times.
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Anyone interested in
forming a hang gliding
club, there will be an

organizational meeting
on Wed., Oct. 2 atf7:3o
p.m. in 117 Sackett.
For information, call
Doug Fullerton
237-8622 or Mr. Mitch
Miller 234-1237.

HAPPY HOUR

Football - Sunday
(Every Sunday)
1 p.m. till 5 p.m. r

Color TV \

I
Train Station
Lounge Car

• Need a car?
Get it from

Ford
Rent-A-Car!

If you have a temporary
need for a good depend-
able car, rent it from a
good, dependable place

Miller-McVeigh Ford.
Our low rates include

insurance.

TORINO
$lO oo per day plus 10- per mile

MUSTANG II
59 00 per day plus 9' per mile

MAVERICK
58 00 per day plus 8' per mile

PINTO -

57 00per day plus 7- per mile

~..-;- RENT*CAR
Miller-McVeigh

Ford, Inc.
(on Rt. 322, just north

of State college)
238-5041

Rent a New Ford from
Miller-McVeigh Ford

story is for real
because Paterno used himin
short-yardage plays with
Tom Donchez and Duane
Taylor.

"I'm in there 'cause I'm a
little bigger than the others. I
guess," noted Stutts.
"Donchez is the regular
fullback, I got the tail spot
and Taylor is the I-back."

When you think about it, the
switch from defensive tackle
to a running back is some
move.

"You have to prepare
),ourself differently," ex-
plained Stutts. "On defense.
!,ou're trying to hit people. At
back, ifat all possible, I try to
avoid doing that."

When you're 6-1. 224, it
seems hard not to like
smacking people around
doesn't it" "Well, I guess so."
laughed Stutts.

lowa being his first game,
the question of problems in
adjusting comes up rather
quickly in some minds. Stutts
said he was surprised at

adjusting so easily in the
power backfield because he
thought it might be confusing.

"There was pressure," he
explained. "I wasn't sure if I
was up to it. It was just the
circumstances that allowed
me to play. I doubt if I'll score
that much this year and I
hope people don't expect it of
me again."

Rams host no. 4
The Penn State soccer team, ranked fourth

nationally in this week's soccer poll, takes to
the road for the first time to face West
Chester this afternoon at Golden Ram Field.

The jump from the seventh spot to fourth
was made possible when the Lions dumped
ninth-ranked llartwick 5-1 last week. The
Warriors dropped out of the top 20 after the
loss. This ranking is the highest a Penn State
soccer team -has been since the poll was
initiated six years ago. The previous high
was sixth.

West Chester has defeated Pitt 7-1 and tied
)rexel 4-4 thusfar Walt Bahr's Penn Staters

have defeated East Stroudsburg, West
Virginia and Hartwick.

The Golden Rams lead the all-time series
12-8-1, but the Lions have won the last four
contests,-the last three by shutouts. Last year
Penn State scored three goals in the second
half and blanked the Rams 3-0.

In other words, you can't
expect a converted defensive
lineman-to-tailback to mesh
out two touchdowns every
game he sees action right off
the start.

"It was,great to find out
that I could do the things the
coaches thought I could do,"
said Stutts. "I mean, just
being able to play college
football and do well. The two
touchdOwns were ... I don't
know, just excitement."

This week, Stutts is prac-
ticing on the second unit.
Rusty Boyle and Woody

_Petchel are lining up for the
first unit in preparation for
Army, Saturday.

If Patent() goes with the
power-I formation again,
Stutts will be in the game. At
the moment, he'd like to stay
right where he is and not
move to somewhere else..

"I'd like one pdsition so I
could get to know what I'm•
doing and develop at that
spot."

Boaters

Bahr plans to go with the same lineup he's
used all season. Chris Bahr, two-time soccer
All-America, suffered a leg injury against
Hartwick and was doubtful, but coach Bahr
said he would be out there. Otherwise, the
Lions are physically ready.

FLASHBACK
A DYNAMIC ROCK BAND

PLAYING SONGS OF
TODAY, TOMORROW
AND YESTERYEAR.

AVAILABLE FOR: Phone or Write:
Fraternity_parties FLASHBACK
Sorority parties 219 W. Walnut St
Dances Shamokin, Pa. 17872
Banquets Phone: -
Any musical 717-644-0225

get-together •

TONIGHT
Contemporary Communion

Service 10:00 P.M.

Grace Lutheran Church/
University Lutheran Center
(Corner Beaver & Garner)

Sponsored by
Lutheran Student Parish
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E PATHFIN
(in the parking garage)

for
he Finest Down Cloth

from
North Face, Sierra Designs, Woolrich,

& Snow Lion

Ref helps Chi
•:.

• ,

' By MIKERODMAN

i!: Collegian Sports Writer
• Chi Phi (2-11 registered the first first down of the gam ,

as time was running out in the half on a completion fron
John Schulties to John Morehouse. ~

Urbach's second-half kick-off pinned Chi Phi back oiltheir own ten yard line and the ball stayed in their end ol....

I:*•: the field for the rest of the game.

-Alphal Sig started the best drive of the game on their
first possession of the second half. After getting the ball

.11. on the Chi Phi 23 yard line, quarterbackRick Bierly threw
a first down pass to- Craig Palermo.

A couple of short completions toRob Reilly and Gordy
! Jensen put the ball on the nine. However, an illegal

blocking call forced a 40-yard field goal try which was ofl
4: to the left.

Chi Phi scored the game winner on an unnecessar:i' .. roughness call against the Alpha Sig defense.
Alpha Sig had one more chance to score. They got the

if. ball on Chi Phi's 35via Dave Hritz's second interceptionof

Soccer Poll
Intercollegiate Soccer Association

13=1

I SW Edwardsville
2 St Louis
3. Clemson
4. Penn State
5. San Francisco
6. Howard
7. Quincy
B. Brown
9. Philadelphia Textile

to, Adelphi University
It. Connecticut
12. UCLA
13 California State Fullerton
14. Missouri —St Louis
15 SUNY -- Binghamton
16 Pennsylvania
17 University of Baltimore
18 Brockport State
19 • Temple
20 University of SouthFlorida

Points
359
323
309
292
277

Top 20 dropouts Hartwick (9). Oneon-
ta State W. Long Island Untverslty
(20)
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gentleman's habit •••

providing intense
excitement in fine men's
clothing, daily 9:30-5:30,
monday & friday till eight,

119fraser street in
the new fraser street mall
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Phi to slim win
the half. However, the referee took over from there and
madehisnow famous call.
Chi Phi, helped by an illegal procedure call for too

many men on the field levied against the wrong team,
defeated Alpha Sigma Phi two first downs to one, last
night.

A large crowd. including two bone-chilled little sisters.
saw the referee's flub as Alpha Sig was driving for what
would have been a game tying first down in the waning
minutes.

Alpha Sig, despite two pass receptions by Kevin Burns,
couldn't register any first downs in the opening half.
However, their defense was impregnable for most of the
first twenty minutes.

A couple of fine plays in the defen§ive backfield by
Charlie Lasky and Jerry Matchik plus an interception by
Steve Halvonik repeatedly gave Alpha Sig the ball. But
theextremely tall Chi Phi defense, led by Brian Benn,
continually deflected Alpha Sig's passes at the line of
scrimmage.

The PSU German Club inviteseveryone to come
tt to its annual

Oktoberfest
on Friday, Oct. 4 at 9:00 p.m.
at OX fraternity
Lots of refreshments
Polka music by "Johnny Y"\s:

Tickets are now on sale at the German Department
Office S-323 Burrowes.
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ST u ENT ORGANIZATION
PRESIDENTS

University Policies, Rules, and Procedures
for Student Organizations (1974-1975)

now are available at the:

Office of Student Activities
202 H.U.B.

Please pick-up your copy

memomomemoiemernelimmommommeiemememen00000 mememomememememem•
•

The Daily Collegian is now
accepting applications

for the position of

BUSINESS
MANAGER

•

•

Submit formal 'applications, including qualifications,
graduation date,,reasons for wanting the position and•

other pertinent [ information to Collegian, Inc., c/o
• Curtis Reeve, 126 Carnegie Building, University Park,

Pa. 16802 by Wed., Oct. 9.
• .
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TUNE IN ... to nature

TURNOFF ... air, noise and emotional
pollution

DROPOUT ... of congestion and
crime-risk areas

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN HAVE INSTEAD
Now Renting 1, 2 & 3 BedroOm Apts.

9 month lease available
• Inexpensive, unusually large efficiencies,

one, two and three bedroom apartments
•All utilities Paid
• Free Bus Services from All Classes and Town
• Public Transportation
•No Long Corridors or Stairwells (Greifly

Reducing Crime Risk)
•Well Lighted. Covered Private Entrance

from Outside to Each Apartment
• Each Apartment Has Balcony (Upstair) or

Patio (Downstairs)
Beautiful. Natural Woodsy Surroundings

• Separate Buildings for Pet Owners
• Ten Channel Centre Cable TV
• Generous Closet Space Including Walk-in

Closets for Storage of Belongings on
Premises

All These Features Under One Roof

• Washer Dryer
• Pinball Machines
• Indoor Heated Swimming Pool
• Basketball Tennis Courts
•Maintenance Man Living on Premises
• Individual Thermostatic Control for He.

and Air Conditioning
• Ample Free Parking Almost Two C.Spaces for Each Apartment
• Large, Bright Airy Room§ Laid out fol

Max.imum Livability
•Efficient, Modern Kitchen
4l Wall to Wall Carpeting
• Esthetically Landscaped into the Wood

Laurel Glen
Communit 237-5709

Directions:

Free bus from campus
North on 322 (1 mi.). rig
on Suburban at Mille
McVeigh Ford, veer left .
Y, continue to sample hou.


